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J. S. Adams .has gone to "Marshall. ,',:

'CapU dames 'P. Sawyer Is back v from
Morganton.t 1- -

SA. J. Woolteh'a,n'd wife as--e registered at
the AsheviHe. - - , ''".'', y

-

'V- - K . - . .
" ' T J

. W.' J. Ooeke'and Judge Carter left yes- -
teraiay for Knoxvllle. r
' 'Micss Sara Savage, - who has beei (mak-
ing Ashvllle''her-heme- ; left yesterday fox
Morris town, 'N.' J. ' ' -

r OB. Kontz, Mr(s.. Kontz and siister are
utp.r from Saligbury ' to vfeit the poultry
show. v 5 ,

I. iN. Eihbs of Hot S'pringsr who-"ha- been
engaged in tbe courts (here, retjUmed borne
ysierday. V .,..-; J ' ' "

-- 7

. M,is3'May fMcAm'i3, who has been visit-
ing Mrs:;1R.s L. 'Fltzpatrick, ilefrfor her
home, Greenville,' Term., yesterday, '

Mr. J. W. iNorwoo'd is expected ereext
week- - to - fuTthcr ina'attens relative ito the
hew bank, , . ,

- Ivy

tC. is interested In tlhe
fowl 'display, was down, ye'ster day., .. '

Mr" J. ;T.. S. Wa'ters Is'here rom Baiti
oio re; visiting hia-'sis'te- r, Mrs. Kj. , ,, pen-nima- n,-

corner of Charlotte and Chestnut
streets. ' . -

Bates "a ten
dava' .visit in the citv. - ,

Attorney. General (William A. BaTlbeT, who
hass been here 'several days attending the
poultry s'how, left " for- - bus home, cnester.
S' yesterday. . ; V '-

-

i K Ralphs iAgham of ; Philadelphia, rds 'at
the" Glen iRock. , 1.' - '.J

- ; HOTEL ARRIVAL$. " ,

9WANNAN OA' HOTEL. M. Moore, Geor
Tia;J. E. Putney, Virginia: E. J. JueticeH
Yarion T; J4 Cooper, W. "N. poopeiy Mur-Py--.

"i-
X -

'
EDOTEL EIERKELY. iF. A;- - Sims, Jer--ne- y

City; T.'J, Cooper, 'Murphy r W. N. K5oo

rr; Miwrlhy; W., L. Estefly, Sylvan D.--

Cowan, Sylva, - ' 4
r'x ' . .Jr. ';, , "'
'''l'.

t
;; NO FITTEY. NO MONEYS

.' TheTtailoring department of the Capitol
CIo thing House, 34 Souths Main treet is
m. chaTg6 - orMr; vA. J; Marquardt, Is

in old and' .experlenced;cU'tter.v.Wi,tih...thIa
marantee . one can' feel assured, of - a first-dlas- s,

ujJ-toTd- garment.'i't and work-nansh- ip

'guiranteed, - t ' ?
, THE CAPITOL CLOTHljtfG HOUSE, .

J .
" 34 South Main Street. ' '

,

Mr.' Gladstonewho has been - reaamg
Dr. Jrloses Coit Tylers reoen t volume on
the literary historyof the AmerlcaU Revpi
lnt,inn.v writes to the : author, "D'or nenny
half a century I liave been : an admiring
student of the American Revolution,' and I
believe myself, to owe to it an appreciable
nart of any own political education," .

CURED 0F BLOOD TP0ISON AFTER FIFi--

i. TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED ;
Blood EalmOov, Atlanta Ga . ; .
' Gentlemea--;I- tt

'
18T2. ,' a small pimpl

broke out on my leg. . It began eating end
in four momtihs I was': treated by a phys
ician) 'of Talladega' county,' Ala"., where
lived eighteen "years s THe relived-- 4t for a
shont . while. .Tn . six - weeks it broke out
again in ; both, legs, also on my shoulder
Two small bones were taken out. I t con--!
tinuedunitll 1878. In this time I had twelve
different physicians; They told me the on
iy remedy was ampu tation : ' that . lit could

not .walk a step. .1 went to Mineral --Wells
Texas spent $300.00; icame" home; went. "to
Hot' Sbrtegsr Arkl; ' etayed nine monthis- r-

all failed to cure: me. v In 1887 I came back
bo Birmingham.' Ala.' lI was advised to
write iyou. .which --I did.'- - You wrote ine
that B. JB. B. would cure me, and. I could
get the .medicine from Nabors & Morrow,
druggists, of our city. I ' bougha ten bot--
tles-ani- d before I had finished my fifth bot
tie my legs began, to heal, and in. less ithan.
two. months 1 was sound "and well. That
has been nearly twd years ago and ho sign
of its return yet. . I 'have spent in cash over
$400.00, and B. "B. s B; ' done the work that
all the rest failed to do.'. You have-m- y

permission to puibpash'tbis.' -- I have traveled

1 1r, ,
3 much

i-- o luny i;o grit. ; . :. i

rra:i ar.a buttermilk icate rood ra- -
tiou for laying hen 3. . .

Plan to batch as inany chickens 03 pos-
sible as early as possible.. '

-

Vy ith tho exception of gcess, old fowls ofany kind aro unprofitable. v V
If you breed your fowla to short le"syou will gain on the body.
Fowl3 that have a 'good variety of foodrarely need artificial stimulants. '

:
'

Too , doso , inbreeding is one cause cfbarren egg3 and weakly chickens.'
Poultry of t all kinds will fatten' uf2- -'ciently with three weeks' feeding. v. '
Turkey hens are unprofitable after theyere 3 years old. Sell or eat them.
The loss of feathers often proceeds from

deficient or unclean dusting arrangements. ;

viuo-Ken- s are otten weak because theeggs have been handled too much durin
incubation. . ,

Breed tbe best flesh formers for market
and then feed to as good a weight as pos-
sible. St. Louis Republic. . -

.

:

PEN, .GHI3EL and brush.
French, sculptor M. Falguirro hasjust completed a gigantic Btatue of Liberty

the Pantheon.- - , r '
tThe poet Burns spelled his name Burness

(his family name) until tbe publication ofhis poems in-178- - - 'r,
Mrs. Katherine T. Prescott is In New

York at work on. a portrait-bus- t of theyoung actress, Miss Julie Opp. . ' ''
Edwin Deakin, one cf the best known

artistsof the west, has decided to devote
yT .bft.j"jcix9'...iiiv puiuung. ineoiumissions of California. " . ' . 1 - ,

1 !

Henry. Labouchere ; alwava diofatfisVhfs
ork to a shorthand secretary. Although '

has to a gTeat extent given un the ao-'- T

tive editorial work in v connection with ;

Truth, he makes a pojpt of passing on ail
the proofs each weekV i

Lonis Becke has been severely criticised
for using the titlaV The Ebbing of the '

Tide'.: for his book on the ground that It '

was cribbed from Stevenson's "Ebb Tide.'5
The fact oi the matter, however, is thab
,Mr. Becke's book appeared as a serial in
tne byoney Bulletin two years before Ste- -
venson's novel came out. .

" --
.

r . :
. TO CUKE QOLD-'I- ,ONEJ DAY

Tate Laxative. Bromq Quinine Tablets, All
iruggiists refund, the: money yif M falls jto
?ure. 25c. The genuine has 'L. B. Q. on
eaca,. tablet.- - . .

Mrs. M. OB.-- Ford; Ruddell's, 111. suffered
fop eight years from dyspepsia- - and chronic
onstrp&tionjv ian.d ;was finalJy oured "by us-;n- g

DWitt'a Litfle ; Early (Risers,- - the fa-
mous little pillaf or all : stomach and liver
trouMes.' 3. A. iRaysor. r

NOTICE. -

jBy virtue of . power of sale contained in
deed of ( trust, xecuted to me by Itl. C.

Weib and R. Si", Webb," Ms wife, dated "tlhe

24t0i:day "of Apriir.1896, registered in. the
'office of the ' register-'- , of , deeds of tBun.- -
oombe county, : far book 40' on page 530 t
seq' of records of. mortgages and deeds

trusft to ; secure the payment, of a cer-

tain' .note therein- mentioned;' and described,,
all - of which will 'more fully appear", by
reference ito said registration, which refer-
ence, ia thereby- expresly made 'for the
purposesr-of- : description and identification
and . ail; fLheT huecessary purpose s, and by
reason oi the failure of3 ithe said M. C.
Webb to pay the Interest and' the prinidpal

the said ..note aecerdlng to (hia promise
and agreement, and in compliance .with the
request ,of 'C W. , Bridges, ' the holder-.'o-

the said note I will sell a.t .public auc-
tion to the highest bidd-c- r for cash at the"
sourt 'house Moor In iAsheville,.on Saturday,
;he Dih.. day of ; February, 1898,, between
..he'jkours of 12 noon and, 1 o'clock p; an.
yhe real estate conveyed to me.in said deed
yf trust, being a certain piece, of land, sit-
uate in the county . of ' Buncombe, - North
3aroluia,V and" lying .on the - waters j- - of
Vorth Turkey Creek, - and, adjoining the
lands of C. F. Glance and others, and mor.e
jarticularly described as follows:., Begin
nirug on a stake "on. top of a ridge C F.
llanice's oornerj , and rnns thonce east 25
poles to a chestnut;- - thence eouth. 65 .de-
grees east '8 poles "to a stake;, thence north

degrees west 36 poles to a pine on, a
ridge;- - thence north 8 degrees west ,: 12
poles to; a- - stake tlhence north ' 15 .'.degrees
east 27 poles to a Spanish oak on a ridge ;

fchence north 41 degrees west 11 : poles to
-- red . oak; north - 3 , degrees .12

poles to a white oak; north "26 degrees west
pol3 to a stake, ; north 6 - degrees west

19- poles to a Spanish oak; north 25 de-
grees west 11 poles, to a' large chestnut,
corner of the .Allen tract; then - up the,
ridge and wDtih tlhe Allen tract 85 poles rto--

the tap of the, mountain; then starting
sou th with the top of the .mountain to a
hickory, C. F. Glance's corner; then with
'the ineanderings r. of a ridge and . C F.
Glance's line, to the beginning, containing

more or less. This 3rd of Janu-- l
ary,-,189- J. E. 'BROWS, Trustee.
Thomas and Wells; Attorneys .

--
.

-

" R. 9 SMITH,!

-

Paragon Bids:. ,
' 'Phone 283. -

; ;

Mr Oout c

and see the Lapidary at . cn Lie f: ; : ; t
'

native gems the state produces. ,

Every stone ia guarantssd to t tj ri .

resented. 7
Magnificent Beryla, tzl Anriiyila cn '

exhrtion to -- my window;--..- , -

i

tte of London. Parii an I I Jew Tori.

m feederlOrOC
POSTPAID. . ,;

We are tired of sell-
ing to dealers and

. waiting go days for
; our money, so we
will sell to .house
keepers at jobbers
prices. - .

Senc50 CENTS and we will rtiai' for

you postpaid one of our best. . . i

Bay State Raisin .Seeders
guaranteed to 'seed one pound of
raisins in five minutes. : Simple to
operate and easy to clean. ' 1

'

EASTON SPECIALTY. MF6 CO

64 Federal Street, Boston. ; t
ir
he

The Smith Pre mier

-

Tpyewriter is endorsed by tbe U.
government. What more do youwant;
the earth? If you know anything at all
about it, you know it's the bestr --

.

L. B. ALEXANDER, Agt-- , 50 Patton Ave.

Bail & Sheppand; a!

-
,

6 Patton Ave. -- ::

Practical Plumbers, Gas of

and Steatn Fitf6fs;

SEPAIR WUItK A SPECIALTY

s Done on Short Notice,' : -

of

PMONE 88.

.'4?TRTEJT3EE': 0
A monthly magazine1 devoted jto setting

forth tbe true' position and: teachlnss of
the Catholic church. ', Offered to non --Catholics

at the nominal price of 10 cents per
annum. Address REV. THOS. P.. PRICE,"
Raleigh, N. a S T ' . '

i

New and Opinions
3- OP.--' ,

National Importance

TUCK a

12

'ALOriE
CONTAINS BOTH.

llaily, by mail. -- r- $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by maii, $8 a year

Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday - Newspa-- ,

per in tre world., '

Price 5c a copy.' By nail, $2 a year
Address THE 8OT New York. '

V.

Discounts' on Stylish,
Well Made Clnhiing, ,

"Yca(--orxt!- "

The lips were white with passion rati:::?
ari fear, and the lady stood befora ra3

like a lioness at bay. Even then I could
not help but note the splendid beauty cf
this grand lady. Tall and slender, eyes
blua and Cashing, almost lurid now, the
fpectacla she presented standing there in
tbe middle of the apartment was more the
appearance of a queen than, a hunted
criminal. - ,

-

"I must,"-- ! replied. "I dq not doubt
your innocence; looking in your face, it
is sti'ange that any one could couple it
with guilt. . But I am constrained to do
my duty, madam, however inimical it
may be to my feelings" , "

f ' Will . you alloV . me to change my
dress?" she said, in a tone almost pleas-- ,
ant. " The hard lines around the mouth
had relaxed, and the passionate glow on
the face gave" way.to'a pleasant smile,
v V Certainly. - I wyi wait for you here."

- k." I 'also wish to send a ..messenger for a
friend. ."Will you permit him to pass?"

"Certainly."
, '

lr. Thig'was my first interview with Eu-
genia Cornille. I had seen ; her -- here for
months, the leader of, our gayest and most
fashionable society; In her splendid man-
sion she dispensed the .most profuse and
elegant hospitality." . : "'

,
, A Spanish lady, a widow she had repre-

sented herself, and she hadjaeen a resident
here almost a year. .No one ever suspected
her, ofbeing aught than what she seemed,
until one .day I was ordered to arrest her- -

as a murderess. ' " ,
..It was now alleged that the young beau-

ty was no other than the woman who had
poisoned her husband in Havanaand fled
with all his wealth. - An immense reward
was joffered for her apprehension, and the
circumstances that had come to our knowl
edge pointed '. her out "beyond all doubt as
the person we were in search of. Yet the
person who had recognized her the even-
ing before at the-theate- r advised ; us.to be
careiui. lest sue .snouia escape us. ,l
laughed at the idea. .When, the lady left
me, L 'stepped --to the .window and aid to
my mate-- who was waiting at the doorr ;
v "Tbe lady desires to send b messenger
for a friend. ' Suffer-hi- to pass."" v '

; t - Almost at the same instant the door of
the apartment the lady bad entered opened
and a youth apparently a mulatto boy

voamer out and passed hurriedly through
"the room into the hall,, and from thence
into the street. --

' It was no doubt the mes-
senger,;.! thought,, and I, picked up a book
and commenced reading.;-- - jNearlysan hour
passed, 'and . still the lady did not make

; her , appearance, nor did 'the: boyreturri.
The friend- she had sent for must live at
some distance, I thought, or the lady was
unusually careful . about her toilet, and so
another hour went "by At last I. grew Im-
patient and knocked at the door. ' --1., .
, "Madam,' I can wait no, longer." --

; There was no reply. I knocked repeat-
edly, and l&t Jast determined ' to force an
ehtranoe. U Strange fears harassed me. v; I
began - to . suspect I : knew .not flvhat. ; It
took but a moment to drive in the door,
and once in the apartment the Si mystery
was revealed. - The robes of ' the lady lay
upon the floor and' scattered over the
room were suits of ; boys' wearing ' appardl
eiimilar to that worn by the mulatto. 'On
a table was- - a cosmetio that would Stain

.the skin to a light, dedicate brown. -

I vfaS foiled for a surety.' The lady had
escaped in the dlsguise'of the messenger.

t I should have detected the ruse. I felt hu-
miliated, and determined to - redress' 'toy
error. I know she would, not remain "in
the' city an instant longer than she could
get away, t I hurried to her banker's, but
found that she had drawn the amount due
her an hour earlier? U '

""Who presented tbe check?" I asked of
'the clerk. - r -- 1 I ' . ' '

i fA mulatto boy it was made payable
to bearer. , , - (,;. f

-

. There was yet a chance, The French
steamer left within an hour. ,

" It was pes
sible she would seek that means of escape.
'1 jumped in. a cab and arrived there ten
mintages before " she ileft the wharf jusi
in time to assist an aged and decrepit gen
tleman : into- - the cabin."-- . There were few
passengers; none of them' answered' the
description of the person 1 sought. I stood
on the wharf, 'watching the 'receding ves
sel until it disappeared. I was in tbd act
01 turning .away, when a hackman ap--
proached me with the remark:

'Mr.f F.v did "you see ; that old ' man --on
board? He had a long white beard and
nair that fell on his shoulders." "

. 'yesl", H,. J x-- , .VU
. "Well, sir, there's, something curious

about him.?' . - ,
"Why?"t ' - - ,

. "Why, when he got into my carriage .he
was a mulatto boy, and when he got out
he was an bid man !r - . 1

I, will not use -- the v expression;! 1..' used
thenit was neither refined ; nor polite--

for I knew the vessel would be far oat at
sea before she could be overtaken. I was
foiled by a woman. v 'Norj could I help re:
joicing, now that the 'chase was over, that

. tshe had escaped. ; ,
A :i Innocen t or guilty, there was a charm
about her-non- e could resist. The spell
of her wondrous beauty, affected all who
approached her. It lingers in my memory
yet, and I could not have the sin of tier
blond upon my conscience. Exchange,

s : A Sad Story. - 1 '
During a' Euclid paper at & recent! ex-

amination for London university a pre-
siding examiner noticed that a young man
was constantly referring ' to something
concealed under his ' blotting paper.
"Cribbing" is especially common in' Eu
olid papers, and in.consequence examineri
have the bad habit of keeping-the- ir eyes
very .wide open ' indeed. - This particular
examiner quickly swooped down and in-
sisted on seeing the inside of the blotter.
The young man blushed and stammered,
but" all in vain. At last, with'great re-
luctance, he produced the photograph of a
very beautiful young lady 'with large,
lustrous eyes. "This," he faltered, with
crimson cheeks, " is my afSanced bride.
Whenever I am inclined to despair I have
only to took at her face, and I am instant-
ly inspired with fresh ardor. " ,- - The ex-

aminer retired abashed and touched, with
moist eyes and rosy cheeks, but the' exam-
inee heavedTa sigh of relief, for beneath
the likeness of a well known' burlesque
actress there .remained concealed a very
choice collection of Euclid's most bafSing
Hgures. Toronto Empire.

' During the - past .two year s Mrs. J. W.
'Alexander,, wife cf' the editor of the Way-
nesboro (Jdiss.)' Times, thas' In a. great many
in s tances, relieved her baby ' when in .the
rst stages. o'f croup, by giving it Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.; She looks upon thi3
remedy" as 'a .'household necessity and be-

lieves; that" no better medicine" has ever
been, put in bottles. . T2:ere are many
thousands of 'mothers - in !rhi3 bread land
v. ha are cf ' the sane, opinion.- It is --the
only rexedy thzt c i always te depcr. '3l
upen as ai preyentitive and' cure ;r"for

ersoa dated the 12th dav of Anrii i.vti
nd registered Ih tLecIZce of the register cf
deed3 of Buncombe Counrv. North Tarn.
lina, in book 37, at page S3, et seq., of
records of mortgages and. dte2s of trust,
and by. reason; of the failure ofv the sa.d
grantors to comply with their Drom!as
and agreement in said deed of trust con-
tained,, "particularly with regard, to the
prompt payment when due, of the ,princl- -'
pal and interest of certainxjaotea due and
payable to Geo,, V. Pack, .made and exe
cuted on said . date by said grantors in said

eed of trust and tor v the' securing of '
which said notes the saia deed of trustwas executed, and. being "theieto requested
by the said Geo. , tack, the nolder ofsaid notes, that is to say, of thiee uf theuoiei mentioned and aescribed in said '

deed of trust, I will sell at public aucUoaat the court house door in Asheville, o :

the highest bidder for cash on Saturday, '

the :15th day of January, 1898, three of the
"

lots of land, men tioned and described : in ;
'said deed of trust, to-w- it, lots Nos. tea .

(10) eleven (11) and .twelve (12) of block
"

No.eight (8), of a. map or plaUof landto be found in book, 89, on page8'60 and
1 of deed records of the office of the saM
registes of deeds, said lots being mora v
particularly described as follows: Lyiiui --
and being in the city of Asheville, count ;
of Buncombe and state of North Carolin. ? ,
on the east, side of Cumberland ' avenue,
and bounded as follows: "

Lbt No. , 10: Beginning' at a stake la
the east margin of Cumberland avenue, the
northwest corner of xlot No. 9 ofv said
block . 8, and running thence with tne
northern boundary line of said lot-NO- . 9, "

north 54 degrees and 30 minutes, east 171 v."

feet to. a stake, thence north . 39 degree
and 33 minutes west with tne line of
lot No." 7 of said7 Mock No. : 8, sixty-eig- ht

(68) feet to a stake the corner lot No. 7. .

in the southern boundary line of lot No.
11; thence with Che said lot No. 11, .south
67 degrees and 49 minutes west two hun- - .'
dred .and nine and seven tenths (209.7)'
feet to a - stake In- - said 'east margin of
Cumberland avenuef" thence with the same ''

south 27 degrees and 2minutes east twen-- .v
ty-o- ne (21) JEeeti to a stake in the ; same;
thence with the same .south 8 deg.ees and -

"

25 minutes east, one hundred- and . five :

(105) feet to the beginning. " v ,

: Lot: number li; beginning at' a stake ' in? ' 'i.
the east margin 'of Cumberland .avenue, --

he, northwest corner of lot No; 10, and
running .thence with the northern boundary :

line of lot, No. 10, north 67 degrees and
49 minutes east, two hundred and thirty-nin- e

and seven-tent- hs " (239.7) ' feet - to. : a
stake, a corner of lots Nos. 7 and 6 olj-sai-

block; thence with the western boun--
dary vlines f Of lots: Nos.6! and 5,x north - 3a'
degrees, and 28 minutes west eighty-seve- n --

(87) feet to a stake in the line of lot No. :
5, 'the southeast corner, of lot. No. 12;
thence with . the" southern boundary line,
of lot No. 12," south 71 degrees and' 12 min- -
utes west, two hundred and ' thirty-si- x

and , two-tent- hs (236.2) feet .to a Etake la
the -- east : margin , of Cumberland : avenue,
the southwest' corner of lot No. 12; thence ).?

rwith , said margin s of Cumberland ; avenue. "

south 27 degrees and 21 minutes east, one
hundred (100) feet to the beginning.'

Lot Np. 12, beginning at a stake in the ,

astern margin of Cumberland avenue; the
northwestcorner of lot No. il of said block:: :.
and- - 'running thence - with , the northern .;

boundary line' of lot No.' 11, north 71 de- - 7

grees tnd 12 minutes east, , two 'hundred A

and thlrtyslx and iwo-rtent- hs - (236.2) , feet
to . its v northeast? corner- - in - the western '

boundary . line" of - lot No. 6; thncev with
'the said boundary line of No. 5, north s

and 28 minutes west, fifty-si- x (56) i."

feet to a stake InTthe' same,, the Southeast
corner of lot No. 13; thence with the south- - '
ern' boundary ' line of let No. 13,' south 81-- ,

degrees and 47 "minutes 'west,; two .hundred
and, thirty-si- x and two-tent- hs (236.2) .feet ;

to .'a the . southwest corner of lot'
No. ,13 in the east margin. of Cumberland
avenue : thence with the same south 8 de-T- ees

and IS minutes east,' twenty-Jo- ur and
four-tent- hs (24.4) Jeet' to a stake, in the
same; rthence with the same,, south 27 de :

grees and 21 ".minutes 4 east; seventy-flr- a

75) feet to the beginning. - - -- ' J. .' ' '

Said .lots will be sold separately."-"- 1

.Witness my hand,- - this the 8th day of
December, 189J. - J

V;, ' Z W." B. GWYN,'. Trustee.- - -

I "Swappiffg.DolIarsi" j.

- ; ;, V. Si " 'IV 1

if Being ,so often , accused of ' the
above we are led to believe that we

: are j selling : goods .'daily for less
; money, than ? others - are- - willing .' to

" take for them. ; .

.' , Now we do .not-, mind such critl- -
cisme. - Really they are - our best

' advertisements. :: Three cars Flour
' and Feed this week .with " another

,
' Come 'right along-for- . while the

dollar , swapping goes on we save
you money. - ' - -

2H. C. JOHNSON-C0- V

-- '86 & 38 forth Mai- -

BOARD,
.

' 13 I5TARNES AVENUE. .'-"-- '
Furnishings almost entirely new. Tabl

supplied with the best. 'V. .

r: ' Mrs Mary S. SevierJ .

OLD PAPERS
FOR SALE.

,r
' Parties wiphfDar old papers

can be supplied by calling at
the businets of2ce of The Ga-
zette at 7

IOC. PEE HUKDEED.
5?

5 vv vvvwTirTvrf vxtJn5

EIIPLOYLIIZIIT for respectable and In-

dustrious persons can usually be secured
in Ashevilleby the expenditure of a few
cents for an advertisement In the Gazette's
People's Columns.

nESDEESOVILLE AND BSUVAUD

T J. RICIC2.IAN, Manager.-- ,

In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1S37.
, (Standard Eastern Time.) '

NO. 2. Daily Stations. UO. 1. Dally.
4.10 pm Lv ..Ilendersonvrie.. Ar 12 31) pra
4.40 cm Lv ....Horse hoe, Ar 12.ia pm
4.45 pm Lv Gannon..... Ar 11.55 a ca

53 pm Lv Money.. v.. Ar 11.47 an
5.C3 pm Lv "...Fo3derstack... Ar 11.37 am
5.13 pm Lr Penrc 2..... Ar 11.27 eli
5.25 pm Lv .Davi'zm River. Ar 11.15 an
5.45 pa Ar . . . . .'Crevar3 ..... LiV 11 ) i:

-- OF-

la 4
v '

Real Estate Broker.
Ko. 17 Paragon ouauing. Corner Pattoi

Avenue and Haywood St.,: Opposite '

. Postofflce. ' - . ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN Tfiv
RENTING OF CITY PROPERTY, TUB
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND THJ
CARB OF. ESTATES. '

- WE DON'T SPECULATE.

. Changes occur In this Bulletin' every fev
lays.'.. : -

. FOR. RENT.
"

HALF or ALL of ' a FURlNISHETJ HOUSE
on Chestnoit street,' 10 rooms, modern con-
veniences. ' . - ' .' .

ANOTHER 'FURNISHED HOUSE ON
chestnut street; good location, rent mod-
erate., . ..' ...

1
, . .

TWO ' 'LA'RGE ELEGANTLY. FURN-
ISHED (HOUSES on Haywood street.

ONE NICELY. FURNTSHED HOUSE la
the best part of Bailey street on .car line,
8 rooms. v

- v . -

J s, U1'v
' A FURNISHED HOUSE of li .rooms on
Starns avenue, nciaf car line. . -

;A!N Unfurnished house on Moht- -
ord avenue ear Haywood s'treet, T rooms,
rery desirable; rent moderate. . ;

A ,

FOR SALE.

A iNEWli'OrjSE of 9 rooms, well built
and convenient. 'For salo at a bargain; :

TWO OF THE BEST ; building lots 2 on
Haywood street. ' - '

. - s-- -

FINE COUNTRY ESTATES for sale or
to rent, . t

" - . ' ' . . ' - ,

jSCME, OF THE EST VARMS InrWest- -
&rn North Carolina ' for ,sale- - . 1 "

5C, -

'Gilt Edge City Lots. ; ' -

Gall for "Glimpses of a. Lend of Beau"
7," Illustrated pamphlet free. . , :

v.

WALTER --;;8;::'ClSHM A'iii
- A. "ATTORNEY AT LlW. ,

-- r.Commisioner ol, Deeds C

:-
- "for New York '. -- "1,

." -
" -- AND-- . ;.

; ;
' r T NOTARY PUBLIQ Vr

v ? f No. 17 Paroton Buildins.

"THE LIGHT , OF THE WORLD

OK
:

OUR SAVIOUR IN' ART?, . '

Costt over $100,000 to.publish. Contains
nearly 200 .full-pa- ge engravings of - our
Saviour,' by Uhe great masters: Every, pic-
ture is reproduced''' from some", famous
painting Agenta are taking from three to
twenty orders a day. - The book is so beau-tlfulvth- at

when, people see-- ' it? they wanic - it.
The Hermitage, Pnado,"Uffizi, Pi ttl, Louvre,
Vatican, National" of London, National of
3erlin; Belvidere' and other celebrated Eu
ropean galleries have placed their greatest
and f rarest treasures at our. disposal ;that
they anight be -- engraved for this '. superb
work. "FTR'SfT GLANCE AT - THE , PIC-
TURES", BROUGHT TEARS - TO " MY
EYES," aaya one. ' "Cleared $150' first
week's worktwith one book,': says- - another.
j'Some ; high'grade" - man;' or woman, should
se6ure the agency here at once,' aays every
editor, "as $500 can eoon be made baking
arders for it.'-- v; Nearly?; $10,000 expended'
aow on new plates for edition coming from
press,-- ' " Also a man or woman of 'good
church standing can secure - position -- of
manager . and correspondent of this terri
tory,-t- o devote all his time. to employing
and - drilling agents and 'v corresponding
,w3th.r:them.'.:Ad'dTess,,"for,Llu!Ilpartieulars
A. P. T. ELDER, Publisher, 278 .Michigan
Avenne, Chicago, JSXl: , , J - " .

He Industrial Advertising Co.'s

;; 1 FIVE CENT-PREMIU- M COUPONS.

Will be received,' by the following leading
business firms in r the :! city. -- : Trade withv
them and avail yourself of Our
'

' Cash' Premiums. -

Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. "Ray.
' Bakery J. M. Helton & Sons.,

Books andv- Statlonery-Ray- 's Cut-Ra- te

Book Store. .

bicycles and Bicycle Renting-r-floug- hi &
Dunham. . I ', 1: " .

' :
ConfeoUonery--Th- e Candy" Kitchen."
Drugs White G. Smith. .

-
,

'

. Dry Goods 'Bon 'Marche. "-
- s - jx

' '
Fine Fruits W.i E.f Allen. 1 ', '

Furniture W. A. Blair..- - "v- - v

Fish and Oysters Asheville Fish Co,"
Green Grocerles-R.- . L. Ownbey &s Qo.
Groceries H. , -- ;

- Groceries Jenkins Bros. . .
1

, ' ,
Jewelry B. H. : Cosby. -

' .'.-'- .

Meat Market McFee & Jones.' ,

'

Musical Merchandise Hough & Dunham.
' Optician J. O. Houser. '. . V

'

Laundry Model Steam. , . .
' Photographer T. H. Lindsey. .

', ,

Shoes J. Spangenburg.
" Publishers Gazette Publishing Co.

Clothing and Gents , Furnishings Alex- -

ander & Courtney.. - . . -

Books free. - Call at office or drop, a card
o the "lanager, and you will be waited

upon.
' Oface, in W.: A.I Blair'a Furniture .Store,
45 Patton avenue. - j .

H. B, PUTERBAUGTI, Manager.

dUCOIKDID
The National Bank of Asheville,

located at Asheville, - in the State
of; North Carolina is 'closing up
its affairs 'All note-holde- rs and
others, creditors of said Associa-
tion, are therefore hereby -- notified
to present the notes and other
claim- - against the association for
payment. 7

Y7. B. Y7ILLLMIC9I7, Tru: 4.

Have you a h:v:;3 t3 Tcr.t? Try tl "C3- -

so nvuch, trying , to get well that my - cure
is .;wedl known. Fifty --two ' doctors have
treated" me In the lasts seventeen Tears.
"All Jthey did was" to take what imoneyI tad
and done me no good. I am now a well
ma iTtOF--. C. H. RANGER, '

.

'For; sale"at Pelham's Pharmacy, Ashe-
viHe, N. C- - - ' - ' ,
: rice 75 cents (per large bottled ' '

PERODICAL TICKET NEWS,
- Below is a' correcf Hist of . the anerohants

with whom you can leave Periodical Tick-

ets:, v" '
- ' - V

Art Needle' Work Mrs. B. iD. Jones. ;

' Bakery J. M., Heston - , '
Eookfii H. T. - Rogers. . . '

".Boots and Shoes J. Spangcnberg. -

" Carpets and . FurnitureWilllamson &
'

Co. - 3 '
, v ' ' ' "

, '
Candy Kitchen L. M. Theobold. .' '

' Clothing iWhlitlock Clothing Hpue.- -
Clothing Alexauder & Courtney. .

.Drug's Heinitsh & jReagan. ' '

Drugs Dr. Smith. ' 1

. Dairy, Roeeland J. B. Morris. : ,

, Dry. Goods Con Marche. . . -

Engravic. Mis3 A. M. Cole, .

; Florists Idlewil'd- - Floral Ob. 1

.

Fresh Oysters Asheville Fish Co.. -

.Fruits W. E. Allen. -
. , '

Groceries--A- . D. Cooper. ' v '
'.'Groceries ;Cowan & Sttadley. , - 1

-- c: -- ies A. F. . -
"

re 'Brcwn, Northup & Co.'
' Jci: 'l .In ticg Asheville Printing Co.
Jeweler B; Ooiby. f

Laundry A sheville Steam , Laundry. ".
: Livery Chambers & Weaver. "

.

"'jMeats,- Game, etc. W.;M.. Hill & Co..
Music Depot Jloush'' & Dunham.
Men's OutStter M.'-Marcu- ; . ,

"
.

Newspaper Daily Gazette."
Paints and Paper F. B. Miller.

.'. "rhcitcgraph T. II.: Lindsey.
'Ve--2tal:- H. L. Owct-ey-.

',' The kind' that fits and pleases and wears the ,

, kmd that is almost up to fine tailors' work.

Jackets, Capes, he.
, 'For ladies, misses,- - and children. No discounts -

4 '
on-dres-

s goods,, but numerous reductions.

'V.vy II. R2DVJ00D CO. ;
'

bpv.s v. oi m.M awiMwin ,

-- T6r: Executed on rrfctnises.

- "o''nt -- 1 IIarbi3,':'Granito and :

' '

r Gtcno Tcrlis. .

t

-

;-- - Ashcvilb, H. C.-10 Patten Ave,,
0 cent b:tt!: 5 are forcrour. to an-

C.:cr file "by Dr.


